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Are You Living

Too High?
. Ifso let us supply you with your'table necessities.

We will give you just as good, if not better, than
you are now getting, but you'll find our price much
lower

Live the same but pay less, at the

Standard Grocery Co.
214-21- 6 East Court St.

MAY BE SUMMONED

HARRY HART MAY RID
CITY OF TRA5IP CANINES

Police Committee of Council May
Hire Noted "Expert" to Clear the
Streets of Public Nuisance Man
Had Great Record All Licenses
Must Be Paid Promptly.

Harry Hart, the famous dog catch-
er, may come to Pendleton Within
the next few weeks to start the war
on ownerless or valueless canines. The
council Is in receipt of a letter from
this "expert" and at last night's
meeting the police committee was In-

structed to enter Into correspondence
with Hart with a view to securing his
services. .

The annual dog license is now due
and payable and after the first of next
month the licenses will become de-
linquent. The catching of dogs on
which the licenses are not paid will
then be started and the city rid of all
dogs without owners or upon which
the owners are unwilling to pay the
tax of $3 or it for male and. female
dogs, respectively.

Hart Is undoubtedly the best
known dog catcher In the northwest
He has been with the Humane society
of Spokane for the past five years and
in the last eight months has caught
8000 dogs in Spokane alone. His most
notable work In his line was perform-
ed in Kalispell, Montana, that city
having sent for him after every other
dogcatcher had been run out of town.
Hart cleaned up the town. Moscow,
Idaho, was another city where the
dog pest proved an unsolved problem
until Hart arrived on the scene.

Other Licenses Must Be Paid.
That the city council proposes to

collect every dollar that Is coming to
it was also made evident by another
decision arrived at last evening. This
was the motion instructing the record-
er to advertise the fact that the quar-
terly licenses are due, one week be-

fore the expiration of each quarter.
This will be the only notice given and
failure to pay at the expiration of the
quarter will be followed by arrest and
prosecution.

' Bills Ordered Paid.
Being the first meeting of the

month the usual grist of accounts
against the city were audited by the
finance committee and ordered paid.

WOMEN IMITATE THE
MALE CARLTON CLUB

London. The latest women's clubs
to be formed in London is the Ladies
Carlton club, which will be purely In-

tended to combat socialism and in-

cidentally assist the unionists.
The club is located in the very heart

of the West End, and the vice presi-
dents Include the Duchess of Beau-
fort, the Countess of Coventry, the
Counters of Tarborough, Viscountess
Iveagh, Lady Ampthill, Lady Ninlan
Crlchton-Stua- rt and Mrs. Austin
Chamberlain.

It is a foregone conclusion that
there will be considerable wirepull-
ing at this imitation of the male
Carlton club. At the latter club the
sale of titles to ambitious members
of parliament Who contribute hand-
somely to the party fund has gone on
for many years, and highly placed
members of the club have practically
lived upon the heavy commissions
they have received from candidates
for the peerage.

The Ladles' Carlton club will follow
the same lines except that the wives
of ambitious members of parliament
win approach powerful peeresses. At
present the vice presidents cannot
make up their minds in regard to the
suffragettes.

Let the women clean your clothes.

Leading'Grocera.
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PROGRAM OF CONVENTION
IS ALREADY ARRANGED

Many Prominent Speakers Will Ad-

dress Gathering Citizens Plan En-

tertainment Special Music for Oc-

casion. x

County Superintendent Welles, who
is chairman of the executive commit-
tee of the Inland Empire Teachers' as-
sociation, announces that the program
for the coming convention of teachers
is practically complete. The program
for the general sessions is entirely
finished and nearly all the

j speakers have been secured for the
different department sessions.

The convention will be opened Tues--
day evening, March 22, with the big
reception which is to be tendered the
nundreds of visitors by the Pendle-
ton teachers, assisted by the Commer-
cial association and the local federa-
tion of woman's clubs. The real
working sessions of the biggest meet-
ing of the kind ever held in the state
will occupy the succeeding three days.
More than 60 speakers will take part
and some of them are among the fore-
most educators in the country.

Among the speakers are such men
as President W. L. Bryan of the Uni-
versity of Indiana, located at Bloom-ingto- n,

ndiana, and Dr. Sanford Bell
of Denver, editor of the Rocky Moun-
tain Educator and said to be one of
the most brilliant educational speak-
ers of the west

The principal speakers will all ap-
pear at the general sessions of the
convention which will occupy each
forenoon. In the afternoon the work
of the convention will be divided in-
to five sections as follows: High
school and- - college, normal school,
grade, primary and rural. Each one
of these will have a separate program.

The music will be one of the fea-
tures of the convention. Whitman col-
lege of Walla Walla will furnish the
music for Whitman day, but it has
not yet been definitely decided which
day of the convention will be selected
for this purpose. .

LANGFORD AND ROSS
WILL FIGHT TONK5HT

Pittsburg, Pa., March 3. Sam
Langford, the colored boxer, and Tony
Ross will furnish amusement to Smo-
ky City fight fans tonight in a six-rou-

bout at the National Sporting
club. After tonight's . fray Langford
will return to Los Angeles, where he
will again meet Jim Flynn, the Pueb-
lo heavyweight. In his first fight
with Flynn the colored man won an
easy victory, but the recent ten-rou-

bout In Los Angeles resulted In a
newspaper decision for the white man.
The coming battle between Langford
and Flynn is scheduled to go forty-fiv-e

rounds, and at that distance the
negro Is confdlent of an easy victory.

While Langford Is a favorite in to-
night's battle, the adherents of Ross
expect that their man will put up a
game tussle. Ross is one of the five
men In the country whom the police
of Pittsburg think good enough to go
into the ring with Langford, the oth-
ers being Johnson, Jeffries, Ketchel
'and Papke'.

Director of Public Safety John I.
Moren some time ago, refused to per-
mit Montana Jack Sullivan to fight
in Pittsburg, saying Sullivan was no
match for the colored man. In nam-
ing the five, however, Moren evidently
had no Idea that Flyhn would make
such a showing against'Langford, else
he would have been included In those
who could fight Langford here.

It is probably the last as well as
11, e first appearance of Gondokoro In
the date lines.

Just Received Complete Line of

Heinz Goods
Hew, Fresh and Delicious

SWEET, SOUR AND DILL PICKLES AND CHOW-CHO- TS

BULK-- ALL KINDS OF PICKLES, PRESERVES, RELISHES,
SAUCES AND VINEGAR IN BOTTLES.

Phone ir your orders to. Main 3 f

Ingrams Grocery

PERSONAL
MENTION

William Lane came In this morning
from a business trip to Helix.

H. Wessel came in i this morning
from a business trip to Pasco.

H Balllnger of Stanfield, is tran-
sacting business in Pendleton..

C. D. Gabrielson, the Insurance man,
is in the city from his home at Sa-lej- n.

William Nlbarger .of La Grande,
Is caring for business Interests here
today.

Walter Pierce 1b over from his heme
at Hot Lake for the transaction of
business.

G. W. Baars came up from Echo
last evening to transact business at the
county seat

Bodley Hough of Hermlston, came
up from the west end of the county
last evening to transact business.

District Attorney O. W. Phelps went
to Hermlston this morning to look af
ter business interests at thai place.

F. B. Swayse, cashier of the bank
of Hermlston, pent last night In
rendleton in the transaction of bus
Iness.

L, E. Tipton, the forest ranger who
is stationed at Kamela, is in the city
today, accompanied by his wife and
child.

J. N. Burgess is in from the Pilot
Rock sheep ranch of the Cunningham
Sheep & Land company for the tran-
saction of business.

E. Daling and wife, prominent res-
idents of the Juniper country, were in
Pendleton last evening on their way
to Adams to visit relatives.

J. B. Eddy of the right of way de-
partment of the O. R. & N., is in the
city today on business in connection
with his department of the road.

A. C. Reeves and wife of the Hotel
Oregon in Hermlston, are spending the
day in Pendleton as the guests of
friends and for the transaction of
business.

Dr. E. R. Swinburne, who has been
the guest of his son, Dr. Ralph Swin-
burne In Seattle for the past several
months, returned home on the morn-
ing Northern Pacific train.

August Zahlten and son of Walla
Walla, spent last night in Pendleton
while on their way home from Hot
Lake where the son has been for some
time, receiving treatment for a se-

vere case of rheumatism.
Rev. Gabriel Sykes, district super-

intendent for this district of the Meth-
odist church, attended a business
meeting of the local church board In
this city last evening, returning this
morning to his home In Walla Walla.

Rev. H. S..Shangle, presiding eld-
er of this district of the M. E. church,
south, came down this afternoon from
his home at Milton, having come this
far with his two daughters, who are
on their way east to visit relatives.

E. Laurant the man of mystery,
who was to have appeared at the
Methodist church last evening under
the auspices of 'the public schools,
but whose train was delayed, left this
morning for Walla Walla. He Is ac-

companied by Mrs. Lnurant.

FASHIONABLE SOCIETY HAS
CALICO BALL FOR CHARITY

New York, March 3. "Some In rags
and some in tags and some In silken
gowns" aptly applies to the costumes
to be seen this evening at Sherry's,
where the fashionable Calico Ball will
be held In aid of what might be call-
ed the outside patients of the Lylng-In-Hosplt-

There are many families
of poor patients In much distress, un-

able to provide for themselves. Some-
times it is the wage-earn- er who is the
patient, or it may be one of the fam-
ily who js necessary for its support.
There have been a number of such
cases brought to the notice of the fac-
ulty of the hospital, and there are
again other families on their lists for
whom aid is solicited. This branch
of the work has ero,wn greatly, but
the hospital has not the funds to meet
all worthy and deserving cases.

The details of the ball were ar-
ranged by Mrs. Arthur S. Burden,
Mrs. Austen Gray, Mrs. Frederick M.
Davies and Mrs. Arthur Iselln. It
will be attended by society en masse,
and the tickets are $5. Several din-
ners are to be given in advance of
the ball, and Colonel Astor, who is to
entertain .for the first time in his re-

constructed residence, will bring In all
his guests.. Nearly all the women will
wear gowns of calico or chintz of gay
pattern, but this will not be necessary.
The men are to wear coats of similar
materials, but there is no doubt that a
number will appear in ordinary eve-
ning dress.

FRANCE WILL ACCEPT
PLAN OF SECRETARY KNOX

Washington, March 3. The state
department today received advices
that France has accepted the prop-
osition of Secretary Knox for the es-

tablishment of an international court
of arbitration. The court proposed
by Knox is to have certain limitations
which, it is asserted, will make the
plan acceptable to all European pow-
ers.

ET TU FRANCE.

United State Not Only County Pest-
ered With Strikes.

Paris, March 8. Employes of the
government-owne-d railroad are
threatening to strike unless they re-

ceive an Increase in pay. The engi-
neers are the prime movers. The na-
tional union of employes has decided
to support the engineers by a general
strike.

TO CHANGE STATE STREET
IN CHICAGO TO "ROOSEVELT"

Chicago, 111., March 3. Alderman
Novak announced today he will ask
the city to change the name of State
street to "Roosevelt" street In honor
of the former president. He says
"The greatest street In the greatest
city in the world couldn't be more ap- -

proprlately, named than after the
man whom many consider the great-
est American of modern times."

EIGHTY-THRE-E DEAD
AND MISSING

(Continued from Pag One.)

and was carried Into a small stream
w'here It disappeared from sight.

Latest reports indicate that the av-

alanche swept down the mountain
above Wellington at 1:40 a. m-- , Instead
of at 4:30. This is the statement of
the survivors and it Is born out by
the finding of watches stopped at that
hour.

Vivid Description Given.
Ira Clary and H. .Purcell, conduc-

tors on the' rotary plows, give vivid
accounts of their experiences. They
were asleep in one of the vacant mall
cars which was swept off the ledge,
but escaped without injury.

"I thought the end of the world had
come," said Clary in describing his
experiences. "The car in which I was
asleep appeared to be picked up and
tossed about like a feather. Then it
began to roll over and tumbled down
the mountainside. Suddenly it hit a
big tree which stood in our path and
the car popped open like an egg shell.
When I came to my senses I found
myself burled under six feet of snow.
I was clear of the wreckage and was
able to dig myself out. ,

"I heard Purcell calling and hurried
to his assistance. I dug him out and
then we started to get out the others.
We got out several who were unhurt
and did what we could to assist those
pinned beneath the wreckage."

ANARCHY TRIAL IN OPEN.

No Secrecy Will Characterize Case of
Accused Revolutionists.

St Petersburg. The belief that the
trial of Nicholas Vasllievltch Tsch-- 1
alkovsky and Mme. Breshko-Breshko-vska-

would be open is confirmed.
Mme. Breshkovskaya's lawyer,

Prince Erlstoff, says his client will not
be present. The defense, while not
denying revolutionary activity on her
part, will merely point out alleged er-
rors in the indictment when she Is
called to plead.

Prince Erlstoff's presence will be
a mere formality, as the desire of his
client Is to aold anything that might
prejudice Tschalkovsky's case. Erls-
toff today said his client had been
greatly comforted by the assurances
of sympathy from America,

CUMMINGS AND CLAPP
SUBMIT MINORITY REPORT

Washington, D. C, March 3. Sen
ators Cummlngs and Clapp today
submlted to he senate a minority re
port attacking the interstate com-
merce court. They declared the
measure creates a useless court and
reduces the authority of the Interstate
commerce commission to regulate
properly the railroads or to protect
the public and prevents neither over-
capitalization nor combination.

TEDDY IS NOT AFRAID
OF SLEEPING SICKNESS

Mongolia. Sou. March 3. "My
friends need not worry over my
ncaith," said - Roosevelt today, when
told of the fear of sleeping sickness.

I never felt better in mv life." he
eontlnued.

The colonel Interrupted his trip, to
Khartoum todav to take a. last e1e.
Jhant hunt. He expects to arrive at
Khartoum March 17.

BLAME HIGH SCHOOLS
FOR LACK OF MORLS

Chicago. High schools were blam-
ed for the falling off in the number
of candidates for the ministry, and
the tendency toward eliminating relig
ious features from the public schools
was termed a "peril" in the report of
the committee of education read by
Rev. Henry C. Mlnton of Tretnton. N
J., before the session of the executive
commission of the western section,
Alliance of Reformed Churches of the
World holding tho Prebyterlan Sys-
tem, at the Presbyterian rooms, 328
Wabash avenue.

The speaker pointed out the pupil
passes through the adolescent stage
without any Christian Influence in
school, maintaining that this resulted
In a drop in moral stamina and In- -
trest In religion. ,

"In former times," said Rev. Mr.
Mlnton, "we had the academy where
the pastor continued In personal touch
with the young men. Now wo have
the high school where there Is a lack
of personal guidance at t time when
there Is apt to be a Blump In the moral
qualities of the youth.

"No education Is complete without
religious training. Education with-
out religion falls to fulfill that
which the state aims to accomplish.
Training the mind and developing the
Intellect only Is not true education.
It will not make for the best citizen-
ship.

"Morality without the sanction of
religion Is a vain thing. No people
will ever rise above their . moral orr
their religious faith. Without ethical
Incuiiive and religious sanction, the
purposes sought by a full education
fail."

In the general discussion 'which
followed Rev. Mlnton called It "sui-
cidal compromise for persons of 60 to
75 per cent Christian faith to bar
gain with the man of 6 per cent faith
regarding the Bible In the public
schools.

To Perform for Brother,
New York, March 3 Maxlne El-

liott will give a special matinee of
"The Inferior Sex" at Daly's this af-
ternoon in honor of her brother-in-la-

Forbes-Robertso- n, who Is appear-
ing in "The Passing of the Third
Floor Back," at Maxlne Elliott's the-
ater. Frank Stayton, the author of
the comedy, will also be a special
guest of honor at this matinee.

Gaynor Guest of ITonor.
New Tork, March 8. Mayor Gay-

nor will be the guest of honor at the
sixteenth annual dinner of the North
Side Board of Trado this evening, and
a welcoming committee will be on the
job to greet the city's executive upon
his arrival at the scene of the festlvl--

Come in Take a Look!
We have just received and are now showing the new

prill Merels
gun metal and box calf; in black

and tan.

We have ordered an exceptional
wide range of sizes, especially widths,
enabling us to guarantee you a per-

fect fit.

Busy Boston Store
ties. At a recent banquet Oaynor
was peeved because no one paid any
attention to him, and returned home
without saying, "How d'y dot"

LADIES' CLUB HOUSE ASSURED
NOW QUESTION OF SIZE

The question is not whether The
American Woman's League can se-
cure enough members in Pendleton to
build a chapter (or club) house here.
That question is decided. We already
have twenty-eig- ht applicants, eleven
of whom are full members, which en-

titles us to a $12(0 house. ,
The question now Is, shall we be

satisfied with a 31200 house, when
the league is willing to build us one
for at least $5000? We have the
prospect of the donation of a lot in a
good location.

Sign the application for member-
ship. Send your subscriptions through
the league and help us to secure the
very best house they will build for us.

See Miss Boyd, local representative,
302 Water street Phone, Black 2091.

To love a good woman Is a liberal
education, says Leslie's Weekly. To
love some women acceptably one needs
to be a millionaire.

A Reliable Remedy
FOR

CATARRH
-'- ..w.-Jft'

Ely's Cream Bata
it quickly

Civm ReiieiI I Once. jrf'J.J
It cleanspi,
heals aud iirctt-et-

the (Jisi-ose- ip
brane rrsi!tiir.' o t; r'; and ,

away a Cold in t i i Ho:;.l ijy.t Ilrst-T-

the Senses of Ta--m ami I
60 cts. at Drn;ista or l.y 1:1 ii. J iqnisl
Cream Bulro for u ..; ia !r j
Ht Brothers. Mi Ynrr-- '.'iv t --t ';';.

THE

PENDLETON
DRUG CO.

PHOIEYOUR ORDERS TOU 6ETTHEMRIGHI

HAIR. WORK DONE Go to Madam
Kennedy's Hair Parlors and get your
hair work done. No Imported Chi-
nese or leprosy hair used. The nat-
ural human hair, handmade and
guaranteed. Shampooing, hair
dressing, facial massage. 607 E.
Court street. Pendleton. Phone
Red 3752.

ifj

Dressed young chlckeaa and ehlek-en- s
for 'very Saturday at the

Central matt market. Pnone Main 31.

w

Almost any Lense Duplicat-
ed in 20 minutes.

All My Glasses
Give Entire
Satislaction

O. M HEACOCK
Eyesight Specialist

With Wm. E. Hanscom
Jeweler

MODERN
DWELLING
SITUATED IN THE BEST
RESIDENCE LOCALITY OF
PENDLETON, ONLY FOUR

FROM BUSINESS
CENTER. UP TO DATE
CONVENIENCES WITH
SUFFICIENT ROOM IN
KEAIl FOR STABLE OR
GARAGE. PRICE $4000.00.
FOR FURTHER PARTICU-
LARS CALL ON

Mark Moorhouse
. Company

112 East Court St.
Phone Main 83.

You're on the
Right Track

when your clothing la looked aftar k?
our expert assistants.

Cleaned perfectly, pressed properly,
delivered promptly, our charges by
their make tatlsfactlsa as
assured fact.

Pendleton iDye Works'
IMVi B. Alt St. Phone Main If I.

A PHONE
VJ Main 513

719 Main Street

SEEDS! SEEDS!
We have just received a shipment of

Garden seed in Bulk.

Now is the time to start your gardens
and course the economical way to
buy your seeds is in the bulk.
We have seeds of every kind, The vaiities are especiafey

adapted to this climate.

NELSON'
The Handy Store

roasting

BLOCKS

littleness

of


